Abstract : The sorption of natural thermosetting resin, Shellac, by the Kroy-finished wool and the effects of Shellac on enzymatic degradation and dyeability were investigated. The amounts of Shellac sorbed by the Kroy-finished and the regularly scoured wools were almost the same. Although the weight loss of the Kroy-finished wool by enzymatic degradation was significantly larger than that of the scoured wool, the values of strength retention for both wools were substantially the same at the same sorption amounts of Shellac. The color change and color fastness of the Shellac modified wools were tested for the fabrics dyed with three different acid dyes and three different reactive dyes. It was found that the sorption of Shellac on the Kroy-finished wool improves considerably the color fastness of rubbing and brings about the color change in higher levels as compared with the scoured wool. 
Fig. 8
The relationship between the strength retention and sorption amount of Shellac the amounts of Shellac for the Kroy-finished and regularly scoured wool samples, which were prepared under the conditions as described in Fig.7 wool with 2 hr enzymatic treatment with 4 hr enzymatic treatment.
Fig. 7
The relationship between the enzymatic weight losses and the sorption amounts of Shellac for the Kroy-finished and regularly scoured wool samples prepared so as to have the same strength retention values by the treatment with enzyme for 2 hr. in the former and 4 hr. in the latter, which were the conditions selected according to Fig.4 . Table 1 Effects of Kroy-finishing and Shellac sorption on the color parameters of wool fabric samples dyed with acid and reactive dyes. Table 2 Effects of Kroy-finishing and Shellac sorption on the color fastness to washing, rubbing (wet), perspiration (alkali) and light of carbon arc-lamp of wool fabric samples dyed with acid and reactive dyes.
